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much more expense in caring
for them. . And yet the bulk
of the butter Fold in our
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; Pfeyssted a Tragedy.

Timely information eiven Mr?.
George Lrng, of New Straitsviilp,
Ohio, prevented a dreadful tragedy
and paved two lives. A frightful

the fiouthern Klaten. sodthern cities and towns,
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Wa H. STEWART. - cough had long kept her awake

every night. She had tried manytfinted out the danger to Oenjia
cattle from Texa fever, and the remedies and doctor hut fteakly

trrew worse until urged to try. Dr.means hy which the disease iaio be
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Mtampeil out.
The fact that waft also-brough-

t 0 mmout, in an addre by Mr J. M.Kiirt- - ehrough of the Exieriment station.

King's Tvew Discovery. One bottle
wholly cured her, and he w rites
this marvelous medicine also cored
Mr. Long of a severe attack of Pneu-
monia.: Such curs are positive
proof of the matchless merit of this
grand remedv for curing all throat,
chest and lung troubles Only 50c
and $1.00. "Every bottle guaranteed.
Trial bottles free at Theo. F.? Kluttr
& Co's. drug store.

that la throwing away the corn
ctalka of each crop, the furthers of

For President,
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Hon. W. J. Bryan,
Of Nebnudca.

When the reverse ought to be
the case, and may be yet
when our people begin to
realize what there is in this
industry, the advantages
they enjoy in following it,
and take hold of it in earnest.

There are eleven million
cows in the United States
furnishing milk for the
dairies to make butter, cheese,"
etc., and .with all that we
have oleomargarine and'other
imitations of butter , because
there is demand enough for

Georgia waste annually a product
worth, at the least calculation, $4,--
600,000. In other word, they are
throwing away about forty per cent.
of the corn crop. Here la going to
want a product as big as that of the

Ewloh's, WoiHGn's ond Siiildren's
...SaniDle Shoes...

IrJCLUDHIC ALL GRADES AHD STYLES.

The editor Is too unwell
this morning to prepare edi lumber and naval stores industry

of this Btate In which millions of
torial matter. His space is dollars are Invested. Mr! Kim foobrough also showed by the tests ofgiven to the article on dairy
ing, taken from the Wilmlng actual experience at the experiment it to make those imitations

salable and profitable Therestations of Louisiana, Georgia andton -- Star. The Index has other States, that shredded corn is is always a demand for good
called attention to this im worth more, pound for pound, than

cotton seed hulls, and more thanpo riant subject before. No
Dlace in the State Ms better

butter and at prices that pay
the maker. Every pound of
good butter made in the
south for some years to come

timothy hay which is brought in
immense quau lilies from the west.adapted to this industry than

So It appears that Georgia is Prices 25 to 50 per cent less than ireguhir1 , the vicinity of Salisbury, it throwing away more than $4,roo,ooo could find ready and profit-wort- h

of good forage, while she pays abfe market in our own cities from(5E good:will prove more remunerative ranging
than any other fanning ope an enormous sum lor nay I'

'

SSL and toWI1S Without Sending 1from the west. Ten veer., t' ration. What adds to the
ere laughed at the idea that corn 'far from home. Wilminton
stalks would make good hay, but Star.wealth of the country adds

to the wealth of . the city. this position is now taken by all
T et our readers agitate the Story of a SIa?e.well posted men.

It was also shown that the dairy
industry, wherever persistently fol

question. .''-- To he hound h:md and. foot for
j years by the chains of d (sense is the

lowed, has reaeemec tn larm from . worst form of slavery. Georjre. D.Tits Diirj lidKtrj. THE PAIR, j
.1

There is a growing interest
the bondsge and debts of all cott.m ; Williams of Manchester, Mich , tells
system, and Mr. Wing, the able ' hovv "uch K,il v" was made free.

He .ly wife haa been so help- -
and enthusiastic dairyman of the foJrfivoIesH an that 6w W)(lW not
Georgia Experiment station, de--, turn over in bed alooe. After using

in the South in the dairy in
7"-- x dustry, although it can yet

hardly be called an industry Good assiirtmcnt of sizes in chll- -A great ssfortmrnt of Women's
fineSlo.es in sizes 3 and 4, and me-

dium gradji'" -- ''frtgJEj, 4, 4 and 5.

clares that this industry will yet be
the means of paying off mortgoes
on Georgia farm. He answered
that it will eventually give the
State a product worth' more in dol

Nithls section." It has pro

two bottle of Electric Bitters, she
is wonderfully improved and able to
do her own work."' This supreme
remedy vjr f nuU: diseae!4
cures', m rvune.H.j. hbepleisjie.,
melaitChuiy, headache, 'backache,
fainting and dizzy sptU. Tiii- -
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iTUTTTSxmAl 1 1 ions.
, rcri;j!r.gtiie. Suffrage.

There is now pending in

ltIlOUgir,niicod-liaUiJiatlon- 8 ur. Hunnicutr, editor of the South- -

tllO farmers ot the States in em Cultivator, made the terse state- -

Whlch they exist acquire a went that the farmers of Georgia
' have been killing themselves, kill- -

great deal of information, di- -
Jng t inHke C()ttonf when

rect or indirect. Georgia is they should cultivate grass and
one of the States in which a raise cattle. This epigram contains

the Legislature of Georgia a
j

- .Main Street, AL, 'tTconstitutional amendment to
disfranchise the great mass

..4 nflniuiiiiof taKainr a'nord of truth and wisdom, and
: r i i. in iiui iim

jnanifested in - this subject, WHSTLCK & RAIKEY,

LEADJNG .

we fineen-l- y hope that the farmers
of Gor4ia will learn .the lesson it
contains."

of negro voters, drawn upon

the same lines as the amend-

ment that has been sub-

mitted in North Carolina.We reproduce this editorial

and something like systemat-
ic efforts being made to en-

courage and establish it as
one of the leading industries

..SHOE DEALRES.. !,.'. ; !

Already in Maryland andentire because, . while it "is
Kentucky the wisest Demo- -written of Georcria, there SALISBURY, N. C.

isn't a 6oint in it that doesUratic leaders are seriously
ft U I I a i B tJ III ly. g IBnot annlv eauallv to North considering the wisdom of

i

Carolina not a. point ad purifying the suffrage by an O I

amendment to the constitu

of the farm. The press of
the State U doing' its part in
promoting it Aa showing
the interest taken by the rail-
roads, the farmers and the
press, we clip the following
editorial from the Atlanta
Journal;

vanced for the establishment
of the dairy industry in that tion like that in Mississippi,

BEAUTIFULJ South Carolina or Louisiana.state that cannot be pertinent
ly and strongly advanced for If there are any three States
lift estiihli aliment of the in- -

Tells You loJuy Nice CldPesl
Good Clothes becoming ClothP
Chotlies that will look well on jT0UT

- Clothes that will wcjar well --

Clothes that have arid outward ir(lox

that know what evils in gov
"The Journal observe with espe-- , . . . xr,1: rnvn ernment result from the rulegreat work being " L ,clal Interest the

of officials dependent on thel ue two ranroaus iueuiiuneu
in the editorial which we clip neero vote, they are North

done for tho developmant of the
dalrj Interest or the 8tate. Thh
trood caa" has enllaled the efforts Carolina. ' Kentucky anddeserve credit for the active
of a number of mllvlduals,

.V
includ- - t an) taking in en- -i Maryland. They have all. A Am A f - I

butJL . h. hMh couragmg this industry three recently suffered from
negro rule and escaped fromliberally and .'iTvi'voiy by tiw Cen- - it is business with them, for

of your good taste 4

your good judgment
Appearances go a good way- -

DTHES-MAK- THE
its continuance as by fire.tral Georgia rallro i I company Under later on they will reap benefit

the personal direction of Mr. M. from it not only by carrying The burning in North Caro
n, vice president and genera th dai productg to market, OL mm

he
lina was so severe that the
white 'Debbie determined tobut other products which therailroad .v-tn- m tike th iw ral can "A. housewife's delightA nicely arranged table "
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First impressions aro the hes4'hAs nowor fortfiMid in thri i.vel )D. dairy will stimulate. The
roent of a Btate, and we nr glad .to dairy means not only milk, . mnt 1 n kt n o--Cl otll OS d o it- jnru v M.m.s w t ir .. xisee-- mat greai inacmuery iuiiu and cheese, but , it
efTttCtlvely in thldletio 1. Mthln
the imst thirty d.ivd i.v i c ivert- - mVvans

Buy your goads of us and get a sot of
this ware. The : following isia list of pieces
from which to select: , s t

more crass, better.
tloas of dairymen luvn ie. held in lauds, more productive fields,
Georgia, .mid fir the dele.u In at- - a greater variety of crops,
tendance uri .both (rp x- - were Is m' wheat, corn. Vegetables, "Victoreoup bowl, free with cash l.ll-i- n plrttter w ith cash purch is 1200

make its repetition impossi-
ble in the future. With, the
passage of . the amendment,
better political conditions
confront the people of North
Carolina.

The time is near at hand
when the Mississippi or Lou-

isiana plan, or "something
equally as good" will be
adopted in every Southern
State. IHs necessary ; in or-

der to preserve the pe'ace of
society, the security of prop

purchases of 4 uu j pjtterv.Zr.Zh ef. better cattle,
1 pie plate with cash purchases of 3 (K) 1 G-i- n round veg'ble dish V

auod. In thU the Central and the mote hogs and sheep, more of
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West Point road were the main everything that grass culture 1 7-.- in
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1 nxtt& W4Ila(?e.contributor. ' methodically and extensively
--The uentrai ueor?ia uairymen-- a

puPgUBedi makes possible
convention noiu unmn un x uu- - .This, of means nocourse,d-- v wrkPi hv the,Dentr--i
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nrtru iuiiarMv ihrouirii it ener only prOsDerity and wealth

1 breakfast plate " 4 00
1 dinner plate . " 4 00
1 handle tea and saucer " : 4 00
I individual butter " 1 00

- " 2 001 Kaucedish v
1 autiar bowl V J5 00
1 cream picher " 6 00
1 gravy boat " 10 00
1 covered butter " - 20 00
1 8 In covered dish " 25 00
1 9 in platter " .0 00

6 00 ' i ; 1.
15 00 - - Leading Clothiers. .

1500 t T '. 7 !
-

'

1 8-- in ;. V

1 7-- in obloiiff
1 S-- in

1 pickle dish
1 celery tray
1 craefcer'jar
1 liiriie fru.it. dish
1 cake pliri,
1 T pi ut pitcher
I tea pot

getic commlwionHr, dir. E. 11. for the people engaged in it erty, and to escape the rule
huiiie of If eea, wno viniiea tne

t . t a . .1 .. l MDOUt six iiuuuruu unurig uunuK 1 i .1 s 1 i. . vot eliminated,ir lu rauroaa wuicu carry Iie:1 negroih. ..t .it k- -. MrrinV t Ach m 4 w . v .. uA mm mm m. .a m Arm m m u m m -. r m i ! ii iiv .t t mm m i -
apecial invitation to attend the these products to market ( the man who appirrs to high
convention at Gritan and Inspect A considerable portion of honors in public life will be
the now crrtmery erects thereby Milinesbta which became compelled to appeal to virtue
John Wallace, II. J. Wing and . . - -

-

wheat and the intelligence of thebankrupt raising wasother. In order to Induce the
farmer to attend inn meeting the redeemed from bankruptcy people, not to venality aud ig- -

Central IUilnmd lisuod five hund- - and made prosperous by the norance. The Republican
. . t...ti... 1 t . ..

Rememter we sell every th'iegju-- t as cheap and many things a preat
deal cheaper than any one else in town. ltemember, we handle nothing
but the bent good for the leat money. There i no reason whv you
liould not bu3 yonr dry goods and shoe from one of our stores, .You getu

the bet for the money for the money when you buy of uaru r, w , establishment of dairies and Congress recosrmzs the ne- -
Respectfully.Ask for coupon at either store.

Good. Kor
Troup, Carroll, Spatdinjc and I ike ri. . .

counth. and thU inducement, to-- creameries, and now, that is cessity of excluding the in- -

cctherwith the peraouai efforu of the principal industry in a competent in Hawaii from
Mr. Weed, brought 'together 600 of number of counties, where but suffrage. There is no room
thebwt refcident of that territory. jjttje wneat is grown for mar-- tofear, now while the uni- -

J 1H1 mmma
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Of Salishnrr or an r other town, you can have jour andcreameries inlowa and Wiscon- - stricting the suffrage, that roa and
laU jutrender, etc, rebtirrmhed, laq tered andtuade as good a newJ

sin. where they have proven any court in the United lark. It isa Ion. The Lacquer prerent the ora from torning c
not lookmuch more profitable and vai States will annul the cousti true you can have your bras cleaned at horue tnoagn it wiH

ll will in 9 !n.n fi'in (urn ilarlr. I

uable than crops. But none tutionai amendment in Lou
Offlceof these States has the advan- - isiaua or North Carolina. It 5tTruth Printing

posted iheminlvea on the method- -

by which The bl tuttr U made.
From there they went to the opera
hou:e and heard an addreb by Col.
J. C. Wade, tf Virginia, early fruin
Wisconsin, one of the fornuo&t dai-

rymen in the ,Unlted tiutea. Colo-

nel Wade came to Uergia at the
upecial reiiivt of Mr. Sauiue 1 Spe u
cer, prriidfut of ihe Southern rail-Wa- y,

In u howj aervice he at pres-
ent engaged. It U prolable that
he Euulhern raiUay wit) adupt tb0

Cannot h done without ftjachiiiery. Thie Finder & Anthon r Platinff
Factory hive the machinery, and will do the work at a very r mall cot.
Give thera a trial and e what they can i do. They will ueli, yoa new

tages which almost every part upheld that of Mississippi and
silver ware of their orn maks vrjr cheap, and guarantee aie to beof tht South has for this in- - will uphold that which the

dusty, because the summer? people of North Carolina will firt-c!-K, or they will renlate voiTf old silver at half what new cost
guaranteed to be a xxl. Yoyr to pleae. .

ri r fare ihort and hot the winters ratify next year, and will up-longva- nd

severe necessitating hold like provisions which li'J?:tl! It
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